
City/BIA Governance Review



A letter from OCOBIA was sent to Mayor Watson on August 27, 2020 with an ask to establish a working 

group to review governance matters and enact any changes that could enhance the partnership between 

the BIAs and the City, including:

• Develop a unified set of basic operating procedures

• Standardize rules of engagement and relationships

• Formalize and standardize the role of the Council-appointed municipal representative

OCOBIA’s Request of the City



• September 9, 2020: Motion at FEDCO to establish a working group to review governance matters 

related to the relationship between BIAs and the City to be brought forward as part of the Mid-Term 

Governance Review

• September 21, 2020: City/BIA Governance Review Kick-off Meeting

• September/October 2020: Conducted a Survey

• December 1, 2020: 2018-2022 Mid-Term Governance Review Recommendations

– That ward Councillors appointed directly by City Council to a BIA Board of Management be ex 

officio, non-voting members of the Board of Management;

– That the General Manager, PIED, be delegated the authority to appoint to a BIA Board of 

Management those directors who have been selected by a vote of the membership;

– Direct Economic Development Services staff to develop a policy with respect to the relationship 

between Members of Council and BIA board members and staff; and,

– Direct Economic Development Services staff to develop a standardized BIA Governance By-law.

• Q1/Q1/21: Reviewed Governance Elements and Options with the Working Group

Process to Date



1. BIA Governance By-law

2. Council-BIA Relations Policy

3. Procedure By-law Minimum Provisions

4. Election-Related Resources Policy Minimum Provisions

Proposed Elements



A By-law to provide standardized governance for Boards of Management for BIAs, notable elements 

include:

• Each Board shall consist of a minimum of five (5) directors and a maximum of fifteen (15) directors

• Criteria for which a Board may recommend to City Council the removal of a Director

• Annual Report Requirements: due on or before March 31 in each year

• The BIA annual budget shall be approved by each Board and provided to Finance Services staff in the 

required format no later than the third Friday in January

• Finance Services staff shall provide monthly financial statements to each Board and manage its 

annual audit.

• Policy requirements: Each Board shall adopt and maintain policies with respect to:

– Sale and Disposition of Land

– Hiring of Employees

– Procurement of goods and services

BIA Governance By-law (City by-law)



Policy Overview

• This policy provides guidance on how the City of Ottawa ensures a respectful, tolerant and 

harassment-free relationship between Members of Council and the directors and employees of BIAs. 

• Applies to all Members of Council and directors and employees of BIAs. 

Policy Sections

• Code of Conduct for Members of Council

• Code of Conduct for Members of Local Boards

• Monitoring and Contraventions to the BIA Governance By-law

Council-BIA Relations Policy



Procedure By-law Minimum Provisions

What is included:

• Meetings open to the public

• Public notice of meetings

• What is to be presented at an AGM

• Meeting quorum

• Board of Management meetings

• Electronic participation

What is not included:

• When an AGM is to take place

• When a budget is to pass

• “in good standing”

• Number of Board Members



• Provide direction to BIA staff and Board of Management directors on the administration of resources 

and budgets with respect to election-related matters.

• In compliance with the Municipal Elections Act, 1996, the policy ensures funds are not to be used for 

any election-related purposes, including the promotion of or opposition to the candidacy of a person 

for elected office.

• Should any written complaint arise regarding the alleged use of BIA budgets or other resources in 

contravention of this policy, the City Clerk, City of Ottawa, shall have the delegated authority to 

investigate it and resolve any issues.

Election-Related Resources Policy



• June 1: FEDCO

• June 9: Council

• June 9: OCOBIA and BIAs to receive approved drafts of:

– Procedure by-law

– Election-Related Resources Policy

• Q3/Q4: Reminder email to OCOBIA/BIAs

• Q4/21-Q1/22: BIA Requirements to pass at AGMs

– Procedure by-law

– Election-Related Resources Policy

• March 31/22: BIAs report back to EcDev with finalized bylaws/policy

Next Steps


